Background: Peanut allergy is a major public health problem that affects 1% of the population and has no effective therapy. Objective: To examine the safety and efficacy of oral desensitization in peanut-allergic children in combination with a brief course of anti-IgE mAb (omalizumab [Xolair]). Methods: We performed oral peanut desensitization in peanut-allergic children at high risk for developing significant peanut-induced allergic reactions. Omalizumab was administered before and during oral peanut desensitization. Results: We enrolled 13 children (median age, 10 years), with a median peanut-specific IgE level of 229 kU A /L and a median total serum IgE level of 621 kU/L, who failed an initial doubleblind placebo-controlled food challenge at peanut flour doses of 100 mg or less. After pretreatment with omalizumab, all 13 subjects tolerated the initial 11 desensitization doses given on the first day, including the maximum dose of 500 mg peanut flour (cumulative dose, 992 mg, equivalent to >2 peanuts), requiring minimal or no rescue therapy. Twelve subjects then reached the maximum maintenance dose of 4000 mg peanut flour per day in a median time of 8 weeks, at which point omalizumab was discontinued. All 12 subjects continued on 4000 mg peanut flour per day and subsequently tolerated a
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Food allergy is a major public health problem that affects a large proportion of the general population in industrialized countries, estimated to include 3% to 4% of the US population. 1, 2 While many different foods cause allergy, peanut is one of the more common foods causing allergy. [3] [4] [5] Furthermore, reactions to peanuts and tree nuts account for a disproportionate number of severe reactions (94% of fatalities) from food allergy. 3, 6 In addition, accidental ingestion of peanuts occurs in up to 25% to 75% of patients over a 5-year period, despite strict dietary avoidance measures, resulting in significant anxiety for many patients and families of children with peanut allergy. 7 Moreover, while sensitivity to other common foods such as milk and soy often resolves spontaneously over time, sensitivity to peanut more commonly fails to diminish. 8 Unfortunately for patients with food allergy, no effective treatment is currently available except to avoid offending foods and to have ready access to self-injectable epinephrine. 1 Recently, there have been reports of success in several clinical trials of oral food allergen immunotherapy/desensitization for milk, [9] [10] [11] egg, 12, 13 peanut, [14] [15] [16] and hazelnut. 17 The protocols for desensitization are varied, involving rush therapy phases, 11 weekly increases in dose over many months 9 or both, 10, 12 and using oral and/or sublingual approaches. 17, 18 Double-blind, placebo-controlled food challenges (DBPCFCs) at the conclusion of these studies demonstrated that most patients tolerated more food protein than at study onset and that long-term, safe daily intake of the food could be achieved in many patients. 19, 20 However, mild to severe clinical symptoms including anaphylaxis occurred in most patients during the desensitization, greatly limiting the utility of this procedure. In addition, 10% to 25% of the patients had severe reactions, particularly those with high peanut-specific IgE levels, and may be refractory to oral desensitization.
10,21-23 Furthermore, many of the studies focused on Abbreviation used DBPCFC: Double-blind, placebo-controlled food challenge reducing the severity of reactions on accidental ingestion rather than on adding normal dietary quantities of the food to the diet.
Nevertheless, these studies demonstrate that oral food desensitization might be a useful method for treating food-allergic patients to increase the threshold for food tolerance and possibly to hasten the resolution of food allergy. We hypothesized that oral desensitization might occur more rapidly and with greater success using anti-IgE mAb (omalizumab [Xolair] Genentech, Inc, South San Francisco, Calif) as pretreatment before and during oral food desensitization. Omalizumab is a humanized mAb that binds free IgE, thereby inhibiting allergic reactions, and is approved by the Food and Drug Administration for use in older children and adults with moderate to severe allergic asthma. 24 Omalizumab and a related anti-IgE mAb, TNX-901, have been used in patients with peanut allergy and have been shown to significantly increase the threshold of sensitivity to peanut on oral peanut challenge 25, 26 ; however, these studies did not assess the role of anti-IgE mAb therapy in enhancing oral desensitization to peanuts. Recently, we showed in a pilot safety study that omalizumab pretreatment before rapid oral desensitization in children with significant milk allergy was safe, and may have facilitated oral desensitization. [27] [28] [29] These results suggested that such an approach might be effective for oral desensitization in patients with peanut allergy at high risk for developing allergic reactions even with trace amounts of peanuts. Indeed, we herein demonstrate that a short 20-week course of omalizumab in peanut-allergic children at high risk for developing significant peanut-induced allergic reactions was effective in facilitating rapid and successful oral peanut desensitization.
METHODS

Study population
The inclusion criteria for this study were as follows: patients with peanut allergy, between the ages of 7 and 25 years with a history of significant clinical symptoms (generalized urticaria, vomiting, and/or anaphylaxis) within 1 hour of peanut ingestion; peanut-specific IgE level of more than 20 kU/L; total IgE level of more than 50 kU/L but less than 2000 kU/L; and positive skin prick test result to peanut extract (>6 mm wheal). Patients also had to fail a DBPCFC with peanut at a dose of 100 mg or less of peanut flour (cumulative dose of < _186 mg) (light roasted peanut flour; Golden Peanut Company, Alpharetta, Ga), with no reactions to the placebo challenge. The exclusion criteria included the presence of significant medical disease such as infections, autoimmune disease, and cardiac disease and treatment with beta-adrenergic antagonistic drugs. Subjects having a history of anaphylaxis to peanut requiring intubation, chronic urticaria, severe eczema, poorly controlled persistent asthma, gastrointestinal or gastroesophageal disease, and non-IgE-mediated food allergy (eosinophilic esophagitis, eosinophilic enteritis, proctocolitis, food protein-induced enterocolitis syndrome) were also excluded.
Thirteen patients with a history of IgE-mediated peanut allergy with a high risk for developing significant peanut-induced allergic reactions were enrolled. The median age of the patients at enrollment was 10 years (range, 8-16 years) ( Table I ). The subjects included 8 boys and 5 girls. Six of the 13 patients had a past or current history of eczema, asthma, or both, 6 had a history of at least 1 other food allergy, and 4 had 2 or more additional food allergies. All the children had skin prick test wheal responses of more than 8.5 mm (mean of the longest diameter and the longest orthogonal width) to peanut extract; the median peanut-specific IgE level was 229 kU A /L (Phadia ImmunoCAP System, Portage, Mich). The Institutional Review Board at Boston Children's Hospital approved the clinical protocol, and all participants and their parents provided written informed assent and consent, respectively.
Design
Patients were treated with omalizumab by using European dosing guidelines based on weight and serum total IgE level 30 for 12 weeks to minimize the IgE bound to FcεR1 on mast cells and basophils 31 (Fig 1) . In week 12, patients were admitted to the Clinical and Translational Study Unit for initiation of oral desensitization. Eleven doses (0.1, 0.5, 1.5, 3, 7, 15, 30, 60, 125, 250, and 500 mg; cumulative dose, 992 mg peanut flour) were administered over a period of 6 hours. Clinical research pharmacists prepared all doses. After the rush desensitization, all subjects returned the next day to the Clinical and Translational Study Unit to start the slower up-dosing escalation phase, beginning at 500 mg peanut flour. Subjects received subsequent doses at home for the next 6 days and were instructed not to exceed the specifically assigned doses at home, not to consume other peanut-containing products, and not to introduce any new foods to the child's diet. Premeasured doses were provided to all participants, who were required to have diphenhydramine and self-injectable epinephrine available at all times. Home diary forms were provided to record the dose date, time taken, symptoms occurring after the dose or any other time, and medications taken each day. For the next 8 weeks (weeks [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , the subjects returned weekly for each increase in the daily oral dose to a dose of 4000 mg peanut flour (doses, 750, 1000, 1250, 1600, 2000, 2600, 3250, and 4000 mg peanut flour). At week 20, after subjects reached the 4000 mg daily dose, omalizumab was discontinued, but daily oral peanut dosing continued.
A second DBPCFC was conducted 12 weeks after discontinuing the omalizumab (approximately week 32 of the study, and after 4 elimination half-lives of omalizumab). The challenge consisted of 5 doses (peanut or placebo, administered orally every 15 minutes, 500, 750, 1250, 2000, and 3500 mg; cumulative dose 8000 mg peanut flour, equivalent to about 20 peanuts). If the subject passed the DBPCFC, an open challenge of 8000 mg peanut flour was given 16 hours later. Allergic reactions occurring during the protocol were scored by using the system developed by Bock 32 (see the Appendix in this article's Online Repository at www.jacionline.org). After the DBPCFC, subjects continued on 10 to 20 daily peanuts orally per day.
Registration
This trial was registered on ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT01290913).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis is largely descriptive. Two-sided 95% CIs for percentages were calculated by using the exact binomial method. When the observed percentage was 100%, we report a 1-sided 97.5% CI instead.
RESULTS
Pretreatment DBPCFC
During the screening DBPCFC, all 13 subjects who eventually enrolled developed significant allergic symptoms including anaphylaxis (6 requiring epinephrine). During this initial DBPCFC, the patients who enrolled developed symptoms at a peanut flour dose of 100 mg or less (approximately ¼ peanut) (median dose, 50 mg peanut flour) ( Table I) . Peanut flour contains approximately 50% peanut protein.
Oral desensitization
On enrollment, all subjects received omalizumab every 2 or 4 weeks for 12 weeks, based on modified Genentech dosing guidelines. Subjects were then admitted to the Clinical and Translational Study Unit for oral desensitization, starting at 0.1 mg peanut flour and reaching a top dose of 500 mg peanut flour within 6 hours. All 13 subjects (100%) reached the 500 mg peanut flour dose on the first day (cumulative dose, 992 mg), which was the primary outcome of the study, with minimal or no symptoms (97.5% CI, 75.3% to 100%). Over the next 7 to 12 weeks, the daily oral peanut dose was increased from 500 mg to 4000 mg. Twelve of the 13 children (92%) reached the 4000 mg dose (95% CI, 64% to 99.8%), which was a secondary outcome of the study, requiring a median time of 8 weeks to reach this dose. One subject withdrew at week 15 after developing persistent nausea and vomiting associated with increased oral mucus production after reaching the 1250 mg dose. In the remaining 12 subjects, omalizumab treatment was discontinued after the 4000 mg dose of peanut was achieved. All 12 subjects continued daily peanut dosing (> _4000 mg peanut flour per day) for the rest of the study.
Twelve weeks after stopping omalizumab (week 32), the 12 subjects underwent a DBPCFC (cumulative dose, 8000 mg peanut flour). Eleven of the subjects (85%) (95% CI, 54.6% to 98.1%) tolerated this challenge, but 1 subject vomited once after receiving the highest dose (3500 mg; cumulative dose, 8000 mg). However, this subject later passed an open challenge of 8000 mg peanut flour. Therefore, 12 of the 13 subjects (92%) tolerated an 8000 mg dose of peanut flour (equivalent to approximately 20 peanuts). Following the DBPCFC, these subjects continued taking 10 to 20 peanuts daily until the end of the study at week 52.
Reactions/safety data
All symptoms including minor ones that occurred during the course of the desensitization were recorded, using the scoring system of Bock, 32 although in many instances the exact cause of the symptoms was not clear. For example, symptoms such as vomiting or wheezing were thought in several instances to be due to viral infection. Viral gastroenteritis was diagnosed clinically in at least 3 patients (as deduced by the presence of gastroenteritis symptoms in multiple family and community contacts), although symptoms may have been worsened by peanut ingestion. During this time, the dose of peanut was reduced or held for 1 to 2 days because tolerance to peanut might be reduced during viral infection. 33 Difficulty in tolerating the taste of the peanut flour was also common in our patients, likely contributing to some of the nausea and vomiting, particularly with higher doses. In 2 subjects, swallowing the peanut flour in capsules rather than eating it mixed in with other foods alleviated some of these symptoms, suggesting that aversion to the taste of peanut flour was a significant issue in these patients. Finally, anxiety from having to ingest a food that was assiduously avoided in the past may have exacerbated allergy symptoms in many of our patients.
We recorded a total of 72 reactions during the study (2.0% of the 3502 total peanut doses ingested) (0-25 reactions per subject) (Table II) . Twenty-five of the reactions occurred in 1 subject (patient 006), who also had a history of supraventricular tachycardia; most of these reactions were episodes of nausea and hypersalivation lasting 15 to 20 seconds and did not require treatment. In the other subjects, most of the reactions were also mild (grade 1 or 2) and were easily treated by observation or with oral H1 and H2 antihistamines. Importantly, 6 of the 13 subjects (46%) had no or a single grade 1 allergic reaction; 3 subjects (23%) had no allergic reaction during the study (Table III) . Six of the 13 patients (39%) experienced a grade 2 or 3 adverse event (Table III) ; 2 grade 3 reactions occurred during the maintenance phase (see later), and all reactions responded rapidly to treatment. All subjects tolerated omalizumab without adverse reactions, except for occasional injection site pain and swelling.
During the first day of desensitization, 7 of the 13 subjects (54%) tolerated a cumulative peanut dose, 992 mg with no reactions; the remaining 6 subjects developed grade 1 reactions (2 of these patients were treated with antihistamines) (Tables II and III) . During this first day of desensitization, no subject developed a grade 2 or grade 3 reaction. During the up-dosing phase, when the dose was increased weekly from 500 mg to 4000 mg peanut flour, 49 reactions were recorded (96% of these were grade 1, and 4% were grade 2), and most reactions were easily controlled with antihistamines. The most common reactions were nausea and salivation, or abdominal pain, occurring in 7 patients (54%). Because of these symptoms, 5 patients (42%) were placed on maintenance H1 and H2 antihistamines. One patient (006), who had the history of supraventricular tachycardia, developed nausea, lightheadedness, and hypersalivation after a 1250 mg dose and received epinephrine at home for a grade 2 reaction. Another patient (004) withdrew from the study at the 15-week time point because of persistent nausea, vomiting, and hypersalivation after reaching the 1250 mg dose.
After reaching the 4000 mg maintenance dose, and after discontinuing omalizumab, the subjects were followed for an additional 6-month maintenance period, during which time there were 17 recorded reactions (10 grade 1; 5 grade 2; and 2 grade 3), with 2 subjects receiving epinephrine at home. Patient 008 received epinephrine for vomiting, diarrhea, and wheezing (grade 3 reaction) 2.5 hours after peanut dosing, possibly worsened by known triggers of reactions, including concomitant infection, menstruation, naproxen (nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug) use, or school-associated stress. 33 Patient 007 received epinephrine on 3 occasions for grade 2 reactions: the first time, several days after passing the second DBPCFC, the second time in week 36, and a third time in week 42. On all these occasions, the reactions of coughing, hives, and wheezing were associated with exercise, which is known to trigger symptoms following the ingestion of a previously tolerated dose. 20, 23 Because these episodes were unpredictable and resulted in considerable anxiety, the family decided to withdraw from the study.
DISCUSSION
The results of our study suggest that pretreatment with omalizumab may facilitate rapid oral desensitization in peanut-allergic subjects at high risk for developing significant peanut-induced allergic reactions on exposure to even small amounts of peanut. Significant peanut allergy was confirmed by failing an initial DBPCFC after a median dose of 50 mg peanut flour. After receiving omalizumab, all the 13 subjects tolerated the first-day desensitization to peanut, reaching the maximum first-day desensitization dose of 500 mg peanut flour (cumulative dose, 992 mg peanut flour), with minimal or no symptoms, thus achieving the primary end point of the study. Twelve of the 13 subjects (92%) then reached the maximum 4000 mg dose over a 7-to 12-week time period (median time, 8 weeks), at which point omalizumab treatment was discontinued. All 12 subjects continued to tolerate daily oral dosing of peanut even after discontinuing omalizumab, and then tolerated an open challenge dose of 8000 mg peanut flour, a dose approximately 160 to 400 times the dose tolerated before desensitization.
Our current results extend those of a previous small study of oral desensitization with omalizumab of high-risk, milk-allergic patients, in which 9 of the 11 subjects (82%) were rapidly and successfully desensitized, and were able to pass an oral challenge of 8000 mg or more of milk without symptoms. However, because an initial DBPCFC was not performed, we could not formally assess the degree of improvement in milk tolerance, although all the patients had high initial levels of milk-specific IgE (median, 50 kU A /L; range, 42-342 kU A /L [normal level, <0.32 kU A /L]) and were unlikely to have spontaneously outgrown their milk allergy. Nevertheless, these studies together strongly suggest that omalizumab might facilitate oral desensitization not only with a food allergy that is frequently outgrown (milk) but also with a Total number of subjects 5 13.
Reactions were graded by using scores defined by Bock.
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In our current study, we intentionally focused on patients with high levels of peanut-specific IgE levels who were at high risk for developing significant peanut-induced allergic reactions. Such patients with high peanut-specific IgE levels likely have very robust peanut-specific immunity that resists change, and therefore may benefit more from omalizumab treatment. Indeed, during desensitization without omalizumab, children with higher foodspecific IgE levels were more likely to fail egg desensitization 22 or were unable to tolerate high doses of peanut after rush desensitization. 21 Nevertheless, oral desensitization without omalizumab can be successful in patients with peanut, milk, egg, and hazelnut allergy.
12,14-17,34-36 However, in all these studies, a common theme was the high rate of significant reactions, with 10% to 30% having severe reactions and being refractory to oral desensitization, particularly in those with high food-specific IgE levels, 10, [21] [22] [23] resulting in lengthy desensitization periods, varying from many months to years.
In contrast, after treatment with omalizumab, our patients, who had the highest median peanut-specific IgE level of any previous study of peanut desensitization that we know of, were all able to tolerate much higher doses of peanut in much shorter periods of time. Thus, all the 13 patients progressed within 1 day to a maximum dose of 500 mg peanut flour (cumulative dose, 992 mg). In comparison, in an oral desensitization study without omalizumab, on the initial day of desensitization, only 10 of the 39 subjects (26%) tolerated a cumulative dose equivalent to 200 mg peanut flour 34 ; in another study, only 6 of the 28 subjects (21%) tolerated a cumulative dose equivalent to 200 mg peanut flour. 16 A post hoc comparison showed that these 2 rates were significantly different from our results, with a P value of less than .0001 (Fisher exact test), even though the maximum cumulative dose in our study was 3 times higher than in the previous 2 studies. Because of the high frequency of allergic reactions associated with oral desensitization without omalizumab, more recent studies have limited the maximum dose on the first day to a cumulative dose equivalent to 24 mg peanut flour. 36, 37 Finally, with omalizumab treatment, our patients required a median time of only 8 weeks to reach a maintenance dose of 4000 mg peanut flour, whereas in a previous peanut desensitization study without omalizumab the median time for 14 subjects to reach doses of 500 to 2000 mg of peanut was 30 weeks, 21 and in another study the median time for 19 subjects to reach a dose equivalent to 1600 mg peanut flour was 20 weeks. 23 The rapidity of reaching maintenance desensitization dosing in our study compared with previous studies is remarkable, particularly given the much higher peanut-specific IgE levels in our patient population and our low failure rate.
Over the course of our study, 2.0% of the doses were associated with reactions, and most of these were grade 1 or grade 2, and easily controlled with antihistamines. As noted earlier, on the first day of desensitization, 100% of our patients tolerated a cumulative dose of 992 mg peanut flour, with 7 having no reactions at all and 6 patients having grade 1 reactions (2 treated with antihistamines) (Table III) . Although the goal of our protocol was to allow peanut-allergic patients to tolerate ingestion of 10 to 20 peanuts, the fact that all our subjects tolerated 992 mg peanut flour after only 1 day of desensitization suggests that 1 day of desensitization might protect a patient against anaphylaxis associated with accidental exposure, a major concern among patients and their families. In addition, because omalilzumab neutralizes IgE of all specificities, our result with peanut suggests that rapid desensitization to other foods, either singly or simultaneously, may be achievable in a short period of time.
During the weekly up-dosing phase, 6 of the 13 patients (46%) had no reactions and 2 additional patients (15%) had only minor reactions that did not require treatment. Only 1 patient (patient 006) received epinephrine during the up-dosing period for a grade 2 home reaction that may not have required epinephrine. Attributing a cause for these reactions was not always straightforward because many of the symptoms could have been caused by concomitant viral infections, which caused vomiting and sometimes wheezing, and which slowed the progress of dose escalation (Noro virus infection was particularly common in the community during the study). In addition, in some The dash (-) indicates that no reactions were observed during the indicated time period. *Number of reactions of the indicated grade during the desensitization protocol. All patients, except 004 (left study at week 15) and 007 (left study at week 42), completed 52 weeks of the study. The DBPCFC occurred at week 32. Patient 004 dropped out at week 15 and was never on maintenance treatment.
patients, intolerance of the taste of peanut flour appeared to cause nausea and excessive salivation because these symptoms improved when the peanut flour was swallowed in capsules rather than mixed in food. Nevertheless, these results demonstrate that when the subjects were on omalizumab, allergic reactions during the relatively rapid desensitization process were surprisingly mild. During the maintenance phase (weeks 20-52, Fig 1) , after omalizumab was stopped and when patients took a daily dose of 4000 mg peanut flour, 6 of the 12 patients (50%) had no reactions and 3 others (25%) had only minor grade 1 or 2 reactions. However, 2 other patients (17%) required epinephrine treatment, receiving it at home. One patient (008) received epinephrine in the setting of a viral illness, menstruation, or with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug use, and possible school-related stress, even after she had tolerated multiple 4000 mg doses of peanut and the second DBPCFC. These reactions all occurred more than 2 hours after the peanut dose. The second patient (007) received epinephrine on 3 occasions after passing the second DBPCFC for reactions associated with exercise. All the episodes were associated with specific triggers (infection, exercise, menstruation, or nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug use) and were all easily controlled. We speculate that the frequency of these reactions might be reduced by a longer treatment period with omalizumab, particularly because the peanut-specific IgE levels, which were very high before treatment, were still high even at week 52, when the median peanut-specific IgE level was 70 kU A /L. This idea is also supported by the fact that the median initial peanut skin test wheal size (Tables I and III) in the 7 patients who had more frequent and severe reactions (median wheal size 5 19 mm) was significantly greater than that in the 6 patients who had no or grade 1 reactions (median wheal size 5 11 mm) (Wilcoxon rank sum test, P 5 .03).
The persistence of high levels of peanut-specific IgE in our subjects on maintenance therapy suggests that peanut-specific immunity was robust in our patients and that long-term oral maintenance dosing may be required to drive down peanut-specific IgE levels to ''nonallergic'' levels. This idea might be consistent with the results of a recent study showing that only 28% of orally desensitized egg-allergic patients developed ''immunological tolerance,'' as defined by the ability of egg-desensitized patients to avoid egg for 2 months and still pass an oral egg challenge, 13 and suggests that the development of ''immunological tolerance'' after oral desensitization may require long periods of oral therapy. Currently, our recommendation to our study patients who tolerate doses of 10 to 20 peanuts is to remain on daily peanut dosing until peanut-specific IgE levels fall well below the initial levels, which may take many more months. We anticipate that tolerance of peanuts will improve over time on maintenance treatment, but we are being vigilant for complications, including eosinophilic esophagitis, which has been reported after oral desensitization. 38 The major limitations of our study include the small sample size and the absence of a placebo group. However, our results, using omalizumab in oral peanut desensitization, are qualitatively distinct compared with previous studies of oral desensitization without omalizumab. As noted earlier, on the initial day of desensitization, 100% of our subjects tolerated a cumulative dose of 992 mg peanut flour with minimal symptoms, whereas in several other studies without omalizumab, 26% or less of the subjects tolerated the equivalent of 200 mg of peanut flour. 16, 34 In conclusion, our study suggests that omalizumab may facilitate rapid oral desensitization in high-risk peanut-allergic patients with high peanut-specific IgE levels. All the patients tolerated a cumulative dose of 992 mg peanut flour on the first day of desensitization, and 92% were able to rapidly tolerate doses of 8000 mg peanut flour. Although we cannot yet recommend omalizumab to facilitate oral desensitization, our results provide strong evidence that omalizumab can effectively reduce allergic reactions and expedite successful and rapid oral peanut desensitization in patients with high peanut-specific IgE levels. Larger randomized placebo-controlled studies are currently being conducted to confirm a beneficial role of omalizumab in facilitating oral peanut desensitization.
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Clinical implications: If confirmed with larger double-blind placebo-controlled studies, this approach using omalizumab to facilitate oral desensitization could change the clinical approach for a large number of patients with clinically significant peanut allergy.
